
Macaroni Wheal.

The' experiments which tlif ;Vj'.-rt-me-

of Agriculture andei;c me
years ago looking to the jro...' 01

Macaroni wheat in this coui.r. '

better fruit than was ai.tiriiiAtud
by the most enthusiastic imestk-itors- .

Xot only has it been shown tia: this
wheat can be very successfully jrown
here, and tl.at the beat nmcari ni cn.. bo

made from it in America, but ..i A in ri
can ingenuity has discovered i:

' mp
not before known, that bread nr-- eowd as
any can be made from it. The signifi-

cance of this is seen when it is known
that the macaroni wheat is a semi-ari- d

plant and that it can be grown success-
fully over a wide area in the Dakotas,
Kansas, Nebraska and Texas where the
rainfall is not sufficient to admit of or-

dinary wheat growing. It had never
before been supposed that bread could
be made from this wheat, the grain of
which is extremely hard and translucent.

It makes a creamy bread which is

S'.id o be fully equal to the best bread
from prime Fultz wheat. In fact, sunie
two hundred persons and institutions
all over the country were furnished with
the new bread, after the secret of mak-

ing it had been discovered, and the re
turns from them which are now in are
almost unanimously favorable.

Following the introduction of special
milling machinery by the Minneapolis
millers for the purpose of grinding this
extremely hard wheat, a considerable
acreage was immediately planted by the
farmers, and last year about 1,500,000

acres of it were raised.
The matter is considered one of the

most important which the Agricultural
department has brought before the
country for some time.

Reduced Excursion Sate of the
Seaside and Mountain Resorts

for the Summer.

The Southern Pacific Company has
placed on sale, at vesy low rates, around
trip tickets to the varieus resorts along
its lines, and also in connection with
the Carvallis & Eastern Railroad, to De-

troit and the seaside at Yaquina Bay,
atter tickets good for return until Oc-

tober 10th.
Three-da- y tickets to Yaquina Bay,

good going Saturdays, returning Mon-

days, ue on sale at greatly reduced
rates, from all points Eugene and
north on both East and West Side
Lines, enabling people to spend Snnday
at the seaside. Very low round trip
rates are also made between Portland
and same points on the Southern Pacfic,
good going Saturdays,. returning Sunday
or Monday, allowing Portland people to
spend Sunday in the country and the

out-of-to- people to have the day in
Portland.

Tickets from Portland to Yaquina
Bay, good for return via Albany and
East Side, or Corvallis and West Side,
at option of passenger. Baggage checked
through to Newport. A new feature at
Newport, this year, will be an te

kindergarten in charge of an ex-

perienced Chicago teacher.
A beautifully illustrated booklet de-

scribing the seaside resorts on Yaquina
Bay has beeen published by the South-

ern Pacific and Corvallis & Eastern rail-

roads, and can be secured from any of
their agents, or by addressing W. E.
Coman, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland,
or Edwin Stone, Manager C. and E. R.
R., Albany, Oregon.

Fine Farm for Sale. !

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G- ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf
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AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE.
Below we mention a few of the good things we are offering this month in the way

of money savers. Look them over. Perhaps some of them may interest you. At any
rate, keep your eye on this space. It is more than likely that you will soon find some-

thing that you want and the prices will prove an agreeable surprise.

Summer Dress Goods Reduced 33 13 Per Cent.
The line is still fairly complete, comprising mercerized cottons, pebbled silkette,

Chambray Madras and other seasonable fabrics. Look them over next time you're in
the store.

A Red Hot
We place on sale today about 25 pieces of French Percale. These were ex-

cellent values at 10 and i24 cents a yard. Sale price 7 cents. The percale is fine

quality, full width and in every way a notably big value. Test our claim by investigation

Reductions.
Our entire stock of fresh, seasonable millinery has been marked down to bed rock

prices. The assortment is still fairly complete and the prices should prove unusually
attractive to the purchaser

at Cut Prices
We have become slightly overstocked on Ecru Lace Curtains and have therefore

marked every pair of Ecru Lace Curtains down to an exceedingly low price. Investi-

gate this while the best of the lot are yet unsold.

Ladies' Tan Shoes.
We have taken every pair of Ladies' Tan Shoes in the house including values up

to $3.50 and marked them at the ridiculourly low figure of $1.50 per pair. We want to
clean up before fall that's the whole story. Look into this. The prices will do the rest

JOSEPHSOFS si
Roseburg,

Buy one of those fine

Morris Chairs we are show-

ing and comfort and satis-

faction is sure. Also a splen-

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches and

Lounges that are up-to-dat- e.

B. W.
The Furniture Man

Your Ranches and Tim
Lands with me. : : :

I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND CAN SELL

TJSTA

ORE.

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK,
ROSEBURG, OR.
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FARMERS' CASH
G. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh bread daily. Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

HELLO 5

Special.

Millinery

Curtains

STRONG

STORE,

TROXEL BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER DAPOT....

Oregon.

The Hoyt Tree Support

S. K. SYKES, Roseburg, Ore

- . - - - -fas
TV T yV 1T"V I? A H. T Fnn chic rniiccnTinnm..
n-U'I- ltl and ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrlck'5 Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Prop.


